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PARKER GIVES FINE
ADDRESS IN MOORE

Talks, On Odd Fellowship at
- the Hall Tuesday Night

--Pleases All.

Quite a number of people, includ-
ing Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and in-
vited guests, gather0 at Odd Fe!-

hail Tuesday night to listen to
the lecture on Odd Fellowship deliv-
ered by J. A. Parker, of Bozeman.'
grand chaplain of the grand lodge of
Montana.
Those present were highly enter-

tained by-11fr. Parker. who is an elo-
quent and forceful orator of unusual
ability. 'At frequent 4:terpds during
his talk he introduced hirtfliant flash-
es of humor---the infectious kind--
that completely wan his absorbed au-

/ dience.
Immediately following the lecture

light refreshments were served by the
Odd Fellows and the balance of the
evening was spent in conversing with
one another.

Mr. Parker is making a state wide
tour in the interests of the growth
and betterment of the order and his
address here will do much toward
strengthening the local order. Mr.

Parker went from here to straw,
where he delivered a similar lecture
last evening.

INSTRUCTIONS IN BOYS'
AND GIRLS' CONTESTS

The Manner -id which' to prepare
the exhibits in the boys' and girls'
Industrial, Contest for the Howard
Elliott medals and free trip to the
State Fair at Helena is given as
follows:

POTATOES—Get potatoes that are
of good size. and smooth as possible.
DO not take freaks or tubena- with
tknobs- growing on them.
Have them uniform in size, color,

• and shape.
Have them of the same size from

stem to seed end rather than big in
the middle and tapering. A -broad
seed end * desirable. .

Select thetas- with shalom eyes
nearly even with the suirface.
Avoid scabby surface, cuts, skin

breaks and other injuries as .far as
possible.
DO not expose to light too much

as' they wall turn green in sunlight.
TWeive potatoes make the exhibit.

SEWING--The corset covens- sub-
mitted lp 'the content should be pre-
teranli of nainaook or similar ma-
terial and must be made entirely by
tutncl.
Thread should be of a sizti suit-

able'to the material and S tit c hes un-
iform.
The garment should be unlaund-

ered but clean and .well pressed.
It should show' hem, French or

!felled seams, carefully stroked gath-
ers, and at least three buttonholes.
Trlanming and buttons &maid be

suitable.
Nothing with colored ribbons will

receive any conakleration.
Look out for data, of county con-

tests in next weeks issue.
Farmers Inatita4e Orrice, Bozeman,

ELECTRIC STARKS.
Express rates ,will 4iso come down

4a few pegs.
Preafident Huerta fin& Wilson ad-

anialetration not at home:

As Huerta's friend at court, Am-
bassador Wilson is not Much.

Secretary McAdoo strikes us as
being a man who is right on the Job.

If Castro were a real patriot he
*would assiduously expatriate him-
self.

One wonders what would happen if
a wearer of Bulgarian sodas triad to
Terkey trot.

The Wail Street money trust is
/surprised to Mid that farmers can
Set crop mating money tiOm sows-
whet" else. =

Unique Hotel in ilacier National Park Where Scribes Were Guests of LOuis W. Hit

Mammoth Camp Fire.

„

Cheerful Fire Place. Dining Room Accommodating 800 Guests.

STATE PRESS GANG HAD FINE MEETING
• AT KALISPELL-a-LEWISTOWN IS NEXT*t4

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Peterson re-
turned Sunday afternoon from their
trip to Kalispell, where they attend-
ed the twenty-fifth annual convention
of the Montana Preis Assbciation.

As hosts. the people of Kalispell
proved themselves royal entertainers,
and no efforts were spared to make'
the meeting a most pleasurable event.
The ladies of Kalispell played no
small part in their entertainment of
the editors' wives.
The Great Northern Railway pro-

vided a "special train" of standard
sreepers for the entire trip, leaving
Great Falls Wednesday evening, the
13th, and arriving at Kalispell next
morning.
The meeting opened Thursday with

a business session, during which the
ladies were taken auto riding through
the city And orchard district. In the
evening the Montana State Elks
Band gaye a concert, following which
a ball and cabaret show were given
at the opera hause. This affair was
one of the social and most enjoyable
events of ,the season. t'riday morn-
ing was devoted to excursions by auto
viewing the Flathead valley's beau-
tiful scenery. An aviation exhibition
by T. T. Maroney, Montana's avia-
:tor, and races were also given at the
fair grounds. In the afternoonthere

was a floral carnival_ at the Y. M. C.
A. building: At 3.30 o'clock all
boarded the "special" for Somers on
Flathead Lake, where they were
transferred to the Steamer Klondike,
Capt. Hodges host, and given a 251
mile boat ride to :Wild Goose Island.
Here in a beautiful grove a bountiful
supper was served. The return trip
by moonlight as grand. The Elks
band and "Sour Stomach" quartette
enlivened matters all the way. Sat-
urday morning the crowd went via
autos and the "special', to fielton,,
the western' entrance to Glacier
Park. A launch ride on Lake Mc-
Donald, Capt. Kelly host, brought
them to Glacier Inn for luncheon, J.
E. Lewis host. They boarded the
",-special" again at Belton and were
taken thru the grand scenery of the
Rockies to Glacier Park station where
Mr. Louis W. Hill, host, gave a ban-
quet at the Glacier Park Hotel. This
is doubtless the most magnificent log
hotel in the world.

After the banquet a business se!t-
sion was held. Dancing and an In-
dian "pow-wow" were enjoyed until
after midnight, when/he "special"
departed, taking the tfired but happy
members back to Great Falls.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year: Plesident, E.

H. Cooney. "Leader" of Great Falls;
1st vice-president, J. R. Faulds,
"Tribune," of Stevensville; 2nd vice.
president, J. A. Gilluly, "Review,"

,Glendive; secretary-treasurer, S.
E. Peterson, "Inlanal Empire," of4
this city.

Lewistown was selectedas the 191$
meeting place. Resolutions thenk,
ing the people of Kalispell, the Great
Northern and other railroads, and
everyone who contributed to the
newspaper men's enjoyment were

adopted.

TRAIN SETS FIRE.

A barn, chicken house and consid-
erable hay and grain at the old Thos.
Harper _farm, three and one-half
miles northeast of \town, were de-

stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon.
Sparks from a passing railroad en-
gine were the cause. Through the
timely arrival and hard work on-the
part of farmers in that vicinity the
fire was kept from burning Chas. Mc-
Clure's large grain field and Mrs.
Margaret McRae's farm home.

Miss Loretta Bigelow will have a
beautiful line of Fall Millinery on
sale at her store the latter part of the
week. All the ladies of Moore and
vicinity are invited to look them over.

HANDSOME STRUCTURES AT MONTANA STATE kill Will HOUSE TEE
FINEST PRODUeTS OF THE TREASURE STATE.

Within the buildings of the Montana Stets Fair there will be displayed this year more pretentious exhibits
than ever before. Each exhibitor of last year is asking for more space and each promises a more splendid ex-
hibit than previously displayed. 

,

Within the airy and oommodious barns, which have been.substantialty increased la size, the sleek stock will
find homelike stalls. The demand for space in these buildings prompted the Falr Association to erect an extra
cattle barn, an extra horse barn,.and also to enlarge the sheep barn. This will make two horse barns and two
cattle barns where heretofore there has only been one. It is probable that before the dates of the Fair, Sept.
22-27, that a new swine barn will be erected and that repairs will be made on the poultry building: The erec-
tion of the new structures and the rePairs of the present ones will give a freak appearance to the Fair grounds
this year.

In the Agriculture building the products of the orchard, meadow and grain field will be shown to the visitor's
eyes artistically arranged by skilled decorators. Here, too, the hommercial aspect will find its place and many
Interesting induF'xial products will be displayed.

yea....*

ISOURSES IN LIVE
STOCK PRODUCTIOf

Montana is destined to become a
great Uwe stook and dairy state.
liandreds of fanners are Owning to
the state annuaNy and breeders
should be encouraged for this twills
many sales and Md. prices.
The Department of Animal Inane

try of the Agrioultural College has
aimed to attmulate ail lines of ant-
MEd porduction and how well it has
succeeded can be Mired from what
it has aocomplished. The Depart-
ment initiated the Stallion Registra-
tion Law and has administered it
since its. passage. Through the ad-
minletraton of this law the attend-
ance of the farmers short courses
has been increased from practically
te6thing to nearly two hundred. This
law has also protected the farmer
and encouraged him to breed better
horses.

The department initiated a dairy
bill and last winter it became a law;
a State Dairy Commissioner and two
deputies have been appointed and as

reault the dairy industry is devel-
oping rapidly and the demand for

\dairymen canner be supplied. To
propane for this demand a special
course te buttermaters is offered to
begin at Stevensville Montana, De-
ceruLer 29tie and to coutinue for two
'weeks. Another course of one week
to prepare for the handling, feeding
and breeding of dairy stock will be
given at the college at Bozeman, be-
ginning January
Other special courses beginning

January 21st will be given in the
production of beef, mutton. wool anti
toultry products. The horse shoo.
'which is welt known to the horsemen
of Montana, will be given at the
same time. Farmers cannot afford
to mime any of these courses. •

Another effort of the Department
rwas to prepare a bill requiring as-
sessors to collect the addresses of at
breeders of pure bred leve stock in
the state and transfer them to the
experiment Station. The Experiment
eittation will publish a bulletin giv-
ing- these addressee and .U'Ibatej
it free of charge to residents of
the state. This bulletin will be
ready for distribution January let,
1914.
The Department also assisted in

the securing of two anti discrimin-
ation laws, one on buying and one
on selling. This law will enable
the farmers to establish and operate
their own creameries, flour mills,
etc.

Think these matters over whom the
short courses are given -by the Agri-
eulural College next winter,''' don't
fail to and and to learn how these
'new conditions can be used to your
,adriantage.
The Department of Animal industr

is well equipped with good live
stook. It owns one world record
dairy cow and several other big milk
are. It also owns excellent beef cat-
tle. A Shorthorn calf bred, and
raised by the college topped the mar
ket in its class at the Montana
state Fair two years ago and after-
wards sold in strong competition at
Portland for about 46400. The De-
partment W.0 owns sheep that have
taken first prizes sat National shows.
The bogs are also high quality. Many
of these animals have been bred an&
raised by the college and you -should
see them. This has not been done
at great expense, for the department
has been piactisaify sill supporting
for several years.
'There are inclinations over/where

toward animal production, students
as well as farmers are not Slow to
recognize' the changed conditions.
Of the students eligible to take the
work, a large number will he rests-
tared in the AntmalsIndustry courses
this year.
Farmers, farmers boys and °space

telly high school graduates shot:0d
pla.n on taking a course as courses

are \offered for all.
R. W. CLARK,

Professor of Animal Industry,
Agri,karai College.

N. S. BiryantNa former resident of
the Judith Basin, but who now re-
sides in California, is visiting at the
Chas. Croly home. Mg. Bryant un-
til recently lived at San Diego. but
has removed to El Centro, California.
He came out here to look after his
farming interests on Louse creek and
expects to reman a couple of weeks.

Fighting the banana trust by Im-

posing a duty on the fruit for eon'
sinners to pay, *trite* one as It to a long lane that never turns,_,

riff reform gone crasy with the and Henry Lane Wilson is approackC
•••

Mat. tag his curve.

MOORE SCHOOLS TO
OPEN SEPTEMBER 1

Many New Pupils Will Enter
This Year--One New in-

structor Hired,

The Moore public schools eel',
„pea for the coining year on bio.L.
day, -aeptember 8th, with a corps
of flee teachers. The board hau
anticieated hiring an extra teach:'
for the high school, bee _because
the reduction of the school Valuatio.a,
were financially unable to do so.
The outicek for a large atten

dance this term is good, becalms's of
She tact dme. nairmy
have finished the eighth- 6tticie
the Siirrlitigiang Country schools wel
be here. &vete} fatalities babe sig-

ni-fled their intention of moving to
town to take advantage of the lottal
echoole Work of the Aauule
school is accredited by Lite sa
ward of education, wiech
'0Ur graduates to ewer ,the univees...j
withota au examitiatiou.
The teachers who will have fie.

charge of developing the minds o.
the Moore youth for the comina
School year are; Protesaor G. h
Bodin, Mrs. T. B. Stutamen, wht>`•
will teach the seventh and eighth
ratites, Miss Woods, of Lewistown,

the firth and sixth graders, Mrs.
Jona Greenough, the third and, fourth
evacuee and Miss Rice, the primary
lasses. Geo. Smith was elected

janitor for the ensuing year, succeed-
ing .1. J. Royal. Prof. Bodin expeeta
to arrive here the first of the month
troni Chicago, where he spent the
autunier, to prepare for the opening
of the schools.

Little will be done the first day
aside from assigning pupils to their
respectkve grades and classes -and
Wag be -school -organise* 'for tha.

solid work to be taken up thelellaw*
lug day.- The board tusgear'',dgit;
parents in-she every, effort possible;
and a few sakrifices if necessary -to
have their children present on the-
opening day. It it an intjuetioe to
your children and hampers the en-
tire school to enter students after
the opening of the term. A certain
amount of this is of course unavoid-
able, but a large part of the- emir
'can be ilianinated if parents with
consent to make the effort.

REV, HAYNES TRANSFERRED
TO FORT BENTON CHARGE

Rev. C. E. Haynes returned on
'Tuesday aft moon from Glasgow,
'where he attendeil the North Mon-
tana Methodist conference, la his
report on the work of the past year
'District Superintendent Rev. Dr. W.
W. Van Oracle' had the following
to say of the Moore and Beaver
Creek charge.
"Brother C.. N. Haynes, pastor, has

had a year of earnest work. The
membership shows a good healthy
advance, also the work of the Sun
day schools and ladies' aids at each
point, as well as the Epworth lea-
gue at Moore. The pastor has been
a prominent • factor in securing
ichariab sites at the new towns of
Kadin and Roe,' Fork. This has'
been a good year spiritually on
this charge."
Rev. Haynes has been assigned

to the Fort Benton church and Rev.
J. H. Durand of Sand Cotti!ee will
succeed him in charge of the local
Methodist cherch. Rev. Haynes will
preach his farewell - sermon next

Sunday and together with his family
'will leave for Ft. Benton next Tues-
day.

It is with regret that the people

of Moore hear of Mr. Illaynele leav-

ing here, but the new pastor will

be heartily welcomed.

Pat Nihill received a telegram this
morning from Kensal, N. D., stating
that his cousin, Robt. O'Neill, was
killed by„lightning while at work in
the harvest fields yesterday after-,

noon. Mr. O'Neill was a young man

about iS _years of elle and was a

brother of Miss Nellie O'Neill, who

visited here a number of times.


